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Registration of students 
Arrival of VIPs and Opening Ceremony begin 
IIUM songs  
Recitation of Dua’ and selected Quranic verses. 
Emcee welcoming speech  
Opening remarks by Program Manager of UMRAN2019 
Speech and Launching ceremony by the Dean of Kulliyyah of Architecture and Environmental Design  
Keynote speech by LAr. Hjh. Rotina binti Mohd Daik, (Director General of National Landscape Department Malaysia) entitled  
‘Sustainable Urban Development’ 
Q&A session for keynote speech 
Token Appreciation deliver to Keynote Speaker  
Coffee break 
Dispersal to respective seminar venues for 1st session 
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Session Break  
Start for 2nd session at respective seminar venues 

















































































Lunch break and Zuhr prayer 
Gathering at Kaed Gallery for ILAM Youth Chapter (IYC) & closing ceremony 
ILAM Youth Chapter (IYC)  
Proceed with Award presentation for Best Paper, Best Presenter and Poster Award 
Closing ceremony: by Head of Department Landscape of Kulliyyah of Architecture and Environmental Design 
Photography session 













*Subject to any changes 
 
 
